
$10,000 DONATED

TO HYPNOTISM,

Dr. X. LaMott: Sige, a No ci Srientht, Dai.Us $10,030
to Bj Ussd for ths Pub"i:a ioi and Fres Distribution

of a Valuable Work on Personal Mag.ietism
and Hypnotic Influence.

Wants to Demonstrate in: Practical Value and Power of This
New Science in Business, in Society, in the Home,

in Politics, in Love, in Diseases and as a
Factor in Influencing and Swaying

the Minds of People.

Prominent Business and Professions! Hsn, JTnlsters of the Oospel and Others
Heartily Indorse the Hovement -- A NoteJ College Undertakes the

Work of Fres Distribution.

Aajr One May Get a Book Absolutely Free So Long as the Billion Lasts and
Haster the Hidden Myst:r2es of This Harveloui Power at His Own

Home -- Many Jealouy Guarded Secrets MaJe Public.

Carnegie Is giving away hla fortune for
libraries. Dr. X. La ' Motte Sage pur-
pose to put the most useful book In all
libraries, fre cf charge, right Into the
home of the people. For this purpose
he has Just donated $10,000, and a big pub-
lishing house la busy dajr and night turn-
ing out the books for free distribution.
The book Dr. Gage wishes to distribute
free of charge Is entitled "The Philosophy
of Personal Influence." It Is heartily en-

dorsed bjr the ablest business men, min-
isters, doctors and lawyers of two conti-
nents. It Is beautifully Illustrated with
th finest half-ton- e engravings, and every
page la brimful of Intensely Interesting
and practical Information. It is a book
which should be In every home. It Is by
far the most remarkable work of the kind
that has ever been written and It has truly
created a sensation In the book world.

It explains numerous Instances In wlilrh
people have been secretly and Instantane-
ously controlled by hypnotic Influence. It

you to learn to yourself talnly could be
from the use of hypnotic power over you.
It tells you how to learn to develop and
use magnetic power so as to wield a
wonderful influence over those with whom
you coma In contact.

Men Ilka Vanderbilt. Morgan. Roche-fell- er

and other millionaires have
the very methods explained In this book
and have used them in their business to
pile up millions. This book laya bare se-

crets In the lives of rich men of which
you have dreamed. It reveals all
th hidden mysteries of personal magnet-
ism, hypnotism, magnetic healing, etc.,
and discloses the real aource of power and
Influence In every walk of life. It con- -
talna secret information of Inestimable

ralu to every person who wants to suc-

ceed in life. Many of moat prominent
public men In this country have obtained
;hls book and read every line, and they
are dally using it teachings to their own
profit and gain.

It explain to you the power by which you
may cure yourself and others of all diseases
and bad habits without th aid of drugs or
medicines. It tells of a secret.

method by which you may
produce a state of insensibility to pain in
any part of the body, ao that the teeth
may be extracted and surgical operations
performed Without the use of cocaine,
ether or anaesthetics of any kind.

It tell you how to learn to Induce
sleep In yourself or others at any time
of the day or night that you may desire.
It tells you a subtle power by which you
can develop your faculties. Im-

prove your memory, eradicate disagree-
able temper and habits in children,
strengthen your will power and rlso to a
position of prominence in your community.
It will truly make you a leader of men.

If you have not achieved the success to
which your abilities and talents Justly

If you would Ilk to aecure a
good paying position, obtain an Increase
ta salary, if you car to rise higher In
your accepted business or calling. It you

.7 desire to wield a greater Influence orer
there. It you car to win th love or

ef some one you or If
you for fame or you

for a ropy of this
at once.
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lot;ers received people

give
character great value:

Mary Mllner, street. Pueblo,
Colo., recent letter,

worried could sleep.
methods myself won-

derful success. Today perfectly
well. would Infor-

mation money."
Undenatrutb, South

street, Wllkesbarre. says: "Tour
work personal magnetism fortune

anyone starting abso-
lutely bring success."

McQlnnls, street, Alle-
gheny, "When wrote

laboring day.
managing business. This

protect proof offered

studied

mental

entitle

renown,

ncuitual

great value. advise every
wishes succeed

once."
Lincoln, CrutchBeld

street, Dallas, Texaa. write: "Tour
methods personal Influence
velous. them patient
with wonderful results. They

when medicine everything
fail."

King, Glllam, Ind., writes
"Ten have truly
markable have read.
methods explained work, head
ache, backache, rheumatism other

long standing disappear
magic. Tour Instruction personal
magnetism simply grand. glvea

power Influence other
which dream possible

average acquire. Tour book
worth than gold anyone start-

ing cannot
mated. Only regret

hands when young
man."

Tork Institute Science
undertaken distribution

referred roller presses
running night supply
mand until $10,000 worth books
distributed account great
expense Incurred preparing printing

book, only those requested write
copies especially interested

really truly desire achieve greater
success, obtain happiness

better their condition Pleaso
write through curiosity,

edition limited. want book
today, copies going
Never before history

publishing business there been
great demand book today exists

"The Philosophy Personal Influ
ence."

Remember, present
address absolutely free.

postage prepaid. Address Tork In-

stitute Balance, Department
Rochester,
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EVERY DAY
Th. Union Pacific will noil One-wa- y

Colonist Tickets at the following rate
FROM MISSOURI RTVEB TERMINALS

(25.00 to San Francisco, Los Angeles )

and many other California points. ) t Jn is, iwa

$20.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City.
$20.00 to Butte, Anaconda and Helena. 1

$22.50 to Spokane &Vanatchee, Wash.f nei,t.
$25.00 to Everett, Fairhaven and NewVui r. is

Whatcom, via Huntington & Spokane. J'" ,0'
$25,00 to Portland, Tacorru & Seattle!
$25.00 to Ashland, Roseburg, Eugene, 1

Albany and Salem, via Portland.
CITV TICKEI UKMlt!

14 Far ii m St. 'Phone SIC

Grandpa's Rye
stands above all others
for perfect purliy, high
quality and rich flavor.

Recommended by leading physicians
for lis sjpertor quality.

The Mounts! a Distilling Company, Clncloaatl, O., Distiller.
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PECULIAR INSURANCE CASE

Courli Jb'ar B Asied to 5a? Wbet'urr Lgl
Hirging n as Accident

CONTRIBUTE FOR Tht OMAHA STRIKERS

lent Collegian are nt tlear4 with
the Manner In V kick Rhodes

rbolnr.tilp Commission
Is Organised.

(From a Staff Corripondent.)
PES MOINES. Feb. 21. ( Special.) A

question cf peculiar nature, and one which
the Iowa courts have nut been called on
to decide, will soon be raised la connec-

tion with a murder case. Harry Hortraan
was sentenced from Cherokee county to
hang and the date was fixed for March
12. It was practically understood when
he confessed to the murder of hla sweet-

heart that he would be given a peniten-
tiary sentence only, but the Judge sur-

prised him and his friends by directing
that he shall be hanged. But an appeal
hss been taken in the case and this can-

not be submitted until the May term, so
that he will not in fact be banged In March.
In the meantime his relatives Insist on
paying the assessments on a policy of ac-

cident Insurance taken out by Hortman be
fore h's crime. They claim that inasmuch
as there Is an appeal pending they desire
to keep the policy alive so that It will be
a good policy when he Is cleared, it be Is.

An agent of the accident insurance com-
pany called on state officers today to find

cut the status cf such a policy. It was
discovered that in a recent decision the
Iowa supreme court had held thst where
an Insurance company continues to receive
payments on a policy after the company Is

an are that the policy Is Invalid or was
obtained by fraud and misrepresentation
or in some other way had become void, then
the company Is liable. It Is claimed that
if the company continues to receive pay
ments on the accident policy up to the
time Hortman is hanged for his crime, if he
Is hanged, sn effort will be made to col-

lect the insurance. Hortman is at
penitentiary and Is tn fact in such

poor health that it Is doubtful if he will
live until he shall be hanged.

Money tor the Machinists.
A committee of the Union Pacific ma

chinists consisting of J. D. Murphy and O.
E. Norman has made a thorough canvass
of Des Moines and secured contributions
said to aggregate between $500 and 1500

for the benefit of the atrtklng machinists
at Omaha and elsewhere. The local union
men had but recently finished the long
telephone atrlke, wb'.ch cost them over
$7,000, but despite this contributed freely
to the strike fund of the machinists. It Is
understood that the committee will visit a
number of other cities of Iowa, raising
funds for the strikers.

Rhode Scholarship Tronhles.
There la considerable feeling among th

young educators of th state over the man-
ner in which the committee on Rhodes
scholarships was selected for Iowa. It
bad been given out that the matter would
not be disposed of now. Then a meeting
waa held In Chicago and only a tew of the
Iowa college were represented. At this
meeting the commute was named, at the
head of which Is the president of the State
university, and four heads of denomina-
tional college in the state. The Iowa
tat college and the State Normal school

veer both ignored, and tne friends of
these Institution claim they were en-

title to aa great recognition aa th de-

nominational schools of th . state. A a
result there I much dissatisfaction over
th altuatlon.

LAW SUIT ENDS IN MURDER

Trsgely I the Ontsrrowth of Old
'Fend and Litigation at

Lorlmor, Iowa.

LORIMOR. Ia., Peb. 21. (Special Tele-
gram.) J. E. Knight, aged 45, and an old
resident of this place, was shot and in-

stantly killed last night by 8. E. Wilson,
also of this city.

Th shooting occurred In Edwards' store
and was the result of a quarrel and suit
In a Justice court a few months ago. The
suit waa lost by Knight and he is alleged
to hav threatened the life of Wilson.

When the men met In the store the
quarrel began. Knight la said to have ad-

vanced toward Wilson with a knife and th
latter opened fire.

Three shots wer fired, but th first
proved fatal. Wilson was arrested. There
was hut on witness to th shooting, a clerk
la th store.

VERDICT IS NOT GUILTY

Woman Aeensed of Mnrderlasr Her
Hnshand la Aeqaltted Vy

the Jnry.

DES MOINES. Feb. 21. Th jury in th
Krebb murder esse at Centervlll re-

turned a verdict late thla afternoon ex-

onerating the defendant, Mr. Krebb. who
waa charged with shooting her husband In
cold blood because he awakened her by
throwing water upon her.

Public sympathy was with Mrs. Krebs,
who testified that the shooting wss not due
to this Incident, but to a quarrel over her
prospective divorce, sought on the grounds
of criminal assaults by her husband on
her stepdaughter. She claimed

Esodn to Minnesota.
DIKE. Ia., Feb. 21. (Special.) The

exodus ot farmers from Grundy county this
yesr for Minnesota bids fair to exceed that
of last season. Six farmers who have dis-
posed of their farms here will load oars and
leave next week for Travis county, Minne
sota, part of tbem going to Wheaton and
part to Kenta. The farmers are: L. P.
t'hrlstopherson, Louie Jewell, Van De
Freies, S. Weisman, John Hughes and C. P.
Harum.

Protest Asralnst Lee Statne.
OSKALOOSA, Ia.. Feb. 21. (Special.)

Phil Kearney post. Grand Army of the Re-
public, of this city has passed resolutions
vigorously opposing the erection of a statue
cf Robert E. Lee In the capitol of Washing-
ton. The post calls Lee a deliberate
traitor to his country and says It would be
Just as appropriate to put a statue ot Pene.
dirt Arnold in the capitol as cne of Lee.

Stndent M ho Stole Drink Arid.
CEDAR FALLS, la., Feb. 21. (Special

Telegram.) Earl Mendenhall, a student of
the State Normal, committed suicide to-

day In the pretence ot two students by
taking carbolic acid. He bad confessed to
stealing t-- 0 from his roommate and had
paid a fine before the mayor. Rentars
waa the cause.

Swltehaaaa Mangled hy Train.
MARSH ALLTOWN, la.. Feb. 21. (Spe-

cial TeK-gram- . ) W. G. Clark, switchman.
aa struck by a Northwestern faat mail In

the yards her this morning and so badly
mangled that be will die. His horn Is In
Hampton, la.

E.ldene In Hoaanrk Case la.
WINTERS ET. Ia.. Feb. 21 The evident

tn th Hossatk caae is all in. When court
convened this morning Mrs. Uoasack was

not recslled. The defense then snnouncel
that It bad finished Its rase. The s u e

called several witnesses In rebuttal, wish-
ing to rover testimony regarding the dog.
the sx snd other minor matters. Most of
this testimony wss ruled out for the reason
that It bad not been covered In the direct
examination. I'pon the completion of the
evidence Judge Nichols announced that the
arguments would not be besrd until Mon
day at 1:10 o'clock. Court thereupon ad-

journed until that time.

SAYS IT WAS IN SELF DEFENSE

(irand Jory Fall to Indict nankle
Flystataa for Beatlagt Ills

Father's Bralna Ont.

WEBSTER CITT. la., Feb. 21. tSperlal
Telegram.) The grand Jury today failed
to return an indictment against Bankie
Flyrstad, the boy who killed
his father with an Iron rod by beating bis
brains out on February 10. The boy com-

mitted the awful deed In e, says
the Jury.

Gets a Ltsjht Sentence.
KNOXVILLE. la.. Feb. 21. John Sirens,

charged with the crlm at assaulting bis
daughter, was this morning

convicted and sentenced to four years in
the Anamoaa penitentiary. Strens has
been confined In the county Jail here for
two weeks and In that time he made three
attempts to commit sulcld?. One time
Strens tried to strangle himself with one
of his shoestrings; the second time he
tried hanging himself and the third at-

tempt was made by beating his head vio-

lently against the sides of the Iron bunk
in a futile attempt to dash out his brains.
Ptrens was finally gagged and strapped to
his bunk In order to prevent further at-

tempts at

LEGISLATORS ARE AT HOME

Pierre Is Deserted by Members of
Honae and Senate and Little

Business la Transacted.

PIERRE. S. D., Feb. 21. (Special Tele-
gram.) Both houses today carried motions
for adjournment over Monday and a num-
ber of members left on the first train for
home. Not enough were left for the trans-
action of business and only short sessions
were held. In the house Eege attempted
to secure reversal of an unfavorable com-
mittee report on the twine plant at the
penitentiary, but failed, and that proposi-
tion is dead for this session. Resolutions
asking for an amendment to the national
constitution for direct vote for senators
was introduced in th house by Gross of
Potter and the matter of resubmitting to
the people of Meade and Pennington coun-
ties) the .change of boundary came up again,
having teen passed at the last session,
but not carried by th people of the coun-
ties.

The senate warmed up a little on the
attempt of Cloaa to force the Judiciary
commute to report not later than Tues-
day on the liquor license bill, but his ac-

tion met the opposition ot Lawson, Frle-ber- g.

Dillon and Bottum. which was evi-

dent that any attempt to fore action
would meet with defeat and kill the bill,
and the committee was left to report at lta
leisure. Bills wer Introduced In th senate
regulating corporations and the location
ot mining claims.

Extradition for John Barkel.
PIERRE, S. D., Feb. 21. (Special Tele

gram.) Governor Hen-el- today granted
extradition paper to Sheriff McDonald of
Morton county. North Dakota, for John
Barkel, wanted on a charge ot grand lar
eeny.

Sheriff Laughlln of this county Is on his
way back from Texaa with Israel Trumbo,
wanted on a charge of kidnaping, he hav
ing secured possession of two children
given to the custody of his divorced wife
and taking them to Houston, Tex., where
ho was apprehended. L'nder the law of
two year ago this I a penal offense In
Uls stats.

Board of Pardon to Meet,

PIERRE. S. D., Feb. 21. (Special Tele
gram.) The Stat Board of Pardon will
hold a meeting Thursday next, when eight
cases will be up for consideration of the
board, aeveral of them being in the Kings
bury county "Whltecap" cases.

GENERAL WHEAT0N IS BETTER

He Pa sea Thronsjh the Critical Stage
of Paenaaoala and Will

Recover.

SAN FRANCISCO. Fb. 21. Major Gen-

eral Lloyd Wheaton, TJ. 8. A., who was re-

cently retired, ha been very III at a
hotel her during th last few days.

The general, accompanied by his wife,
arrived from the east about ten days ago
in poor health aa the result of his Phil-
ippine campaign. On Monday a severe
cold, which he had contracted tn the east,
developed into an attack of pleursy and his
temperature rose rapidly to a point where,
In his weakened condition. It waa feared
he would be stricken with penumonla.

For a short time bis condition was re-

garded as very serious, but It is now be-

lieved he has passed the critical stage, and
will recover. He la 65 years old.

NEW CLAIMANTF0R ESTATE

Relative ot Richard Tlghe, F.eeeatrlc
vr York Millionaire, Tarns

I p la Iowa.

NEW YORK, Feb. 21. A new claimant
has spoken for a part of the estate of
Richard Tlghe, the eccentric old million-
aire who died in 18!7. Nearly three years
ago the courts divided the estate among
about two doien heirs.

City Chamberlain Dr. E. R. L. Gould
received a letter from David Barr Thorpe.
Delaware county, Iowa, asking for Informa-
tion concerning the death of Tlghe and
the disposition of bis property. "He was
a relative of my mother," said Barr, In
his letter.

The chamberlain has provided all the
Information at hand and referred Barr to
the executrix of th estate.

BOERS SETTLE IN AMERICA

Sooth Afrlean Dateh Bay Bis Tract
of I tah Laad While Tear-

ing Conatry,

OGLES. Vtah. Feb. 21 George E.
Owens, ticket agent of the Lackawanna at
New York City Is In Ogden todsy to meet
a delegation ot Boers on their wsy east
over the Southern Pacific.

Mr. Owens ssys these Boers will make
a tour of the t'nited States as the guests
ot th various railroads and will reach here
on Monday. The Southern Pacific has sold
them a large tract of land for settlement
within 100 mtlei of Ogden. It is under-
stood that this land lies in the Bear river
valley to the northwest ot this city.

DEATH RECORD.

Mr. Mary Healy.
FREMONT, Neb.. Feb. 51. (Special. )

Mr. Mary Healy. wife of Francis M. Hesly
ot this city, died her last night ot pneu-
monia, agej 5 years. 8h waa born In
Milwaukee and cam to this county with

! B N N

The Bennett store will be opened for business Monday

morning. All Winter Goods will be sold regardless of cost

in order to make room for New Spring Goods that will be

arriving every day from now on.

ASHOUER OF
On Monday we will show New White Vaistings

New Calicos and Percales

New White Goods, Plain and Fancy

New Linens of All Kinds

New Embroideries and Laces

New Hosiery and Underwear

Special Arrival of Kid Gloves for the Elks' Garnivaj

We r.lust Clean Out Our

UIDTEII CLOAKS ODD SUITS
before the cold enap ia over. Our Suits are divided into four lots that

make the prices to close them out less than the tailor got for mak-
ing tbem-$9,- 75, SI4.75, $11.90

a Mink Cape orth $218 for 109.50
a Beaver Cape 0Tth $110 for-- 66.00
All other Cloaks, Capes; Jackets and Ulsters at Half Off Marked PriCSS
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Large invoices that

suspended are now being received

Snaps in Millinery for Every Lady

Pianos Pianos Pianos
The biggest and finest show of Reliable Pianos to

seen west of Chicago. Every Piano strictly guaranteed and

Sold on Easy Payment Plan

VATCI1 FUTURE AUNOUnCELIEUTS.
tir-:- -" Z

Healy about thirty years shortly

after their marriage. always
active interest charity work.

member Rebbeca lodge
dependent Order Fellows.

Veteran Iowa Kdltor.
FAIRFIELD.

editor Ledger, today, aged
editor Ledger

century oldest
editors, point continuous service.

history state.

TENTH CORNELLSTUDENT DIES

Collese leave Sani-

tary Committees Cannot
Made

ITHACA. William Elliott
Maher. freshman Cornell university,

night. tenth student
victim typnoia

exodus students abating
today presidrnt senior class de-

clared members class
unable make

student committee provided
yesterday's meeting.

Because conditions Cornell--

Harvard fencing
celled.

PRIEST AND BURGLAR DUEL

Eirbaace Half Dosen Harmless
Shots Indiana Parochial

Resldrnre.

ANDERSON, Ind..
Thomas Cooroy, assistant pastor
Caihollc church, exchanged dozen

burglar parochial resi-
dence early todjy.

robber eacaped believed
unhurt, failing priest.

bi'rglar probably after
received church fair, which
Father Conroy treasurer.

Trial I'arlSe Srroada.
NKW YORK, stock

Block exrhaupe rule4
Texas Pjctltc railway second income

bonds delivery when bear-
ing current futurity
ruling makes "good delivery"
Vxinrls Issued cubvcrlptlon
March

Herri. fehlu.
NEW YORK. Vrite.1 Statestrupvn Hancock arrived today

iff? m

W. A. COOK, M. D.

were

Varicocele

Hydrocele

loot! Poison

Piles
)J) Qtrininror uiiiuiuiu

nupiuru

be

If you hav any aliment in th above list yea should ek relief. Ask

the banks about our reliability or let ua glv you th names of good citi-

zens ws hav cured, who do not object t the use of their namea. W cur

Varicocele in one week, never to return, by an original method you will be
pleased with after we explain. Hydrocele in ten daye. Lost manhood and

evil effects of vicious habits In SO to X days. Blood Polnsoa la 27 to 60 days

without potash or mercury. Pile In 19 day; FUtula la two weeks and
Rupture in six. Ws guarantee our cures In writing as wall aa to show the
proofs first. Charges low and consultation fre at offlc ec by letter.

Cook svledical Co.
110-11- 2 S. 14th St., Omaha, Neb.

OVER DAILY HKWI OFFICE.

Oslre Hears a. sn. to S p. an. lis day, I s. a. Is llO a. aa.

from 8an Francisco, by way of Valparaiso school building yesterday afternoon. A

ron'uit.. umb" "rnt n'1

days a noted grryhound of the ocean. It ths ministers of th town to eu-w- as

recently turned fer to tlie Navy de-- 1 liven the program with short addresses.
ln r i mem and here to be convened

rc'eiV'n ,1'P th Brookl nvi'ard laeatlae Her Vletlns.

Waahlnaton, l.larola, MrKlnley.
DORCHESTER, Neb , Feb. 51 (Special !

The blrthdaya of Washington. Lincoln
and McKlnley were appropriately obaerred
bv a well rendered program given by thu
pupils of the public schools at th High

n..-- i.

Mrs Ed Morrison, the heroine of Wedti-da- y

evenings shooting episode, In which
she wounuVJ Qrorae Williams, th negro

ho Is alleged to hav attempted to hold
her up while she waa rnroute to her home,
visited (he pollre station Baturday after-
noon and positively Identified Williams as
the man who accqsled her and alwm. ah
fboL


